
Thl Vot Not Qood After Oct 14, iSgS.

TWO PERRY SPECIALS.

THE RED CUT STRING

for nil Instrument. The strongest
and bent toned strlns for tlio mono)'
In tho market,

THE M'KINLEY 10c MUSIC

2 rents extin by mull, Knul for
tatuloRUP This edition contain
such niece uh GottFchalk o "Lut
Hope," 'Cssemy's lUudes do lu
Vcloclte," leschetlzky'n "Two Skj-Itulu- ,"

Weber's "lnvitntlon to tho
Dance." Fnure "Palms," Kcliu-tnann'- B

"Two Oronadlcrs,' mid
hundreds of other compositions by
Itiibintxteln, Heethoxeii. t.lsat. Schu-
bert, Cliamlnntlo, Moir.kiHxskl. Hos-covit- z,

Loeechhoni and dementi.

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

Just Received
A new lot of the cclc-biate- d

Floi entitle ware
that will be sold at less
than half the former
puces.

IE GRIFFIN 1 STUDIO

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

Oniee Houm .. O to 10 a. m
t to :; p. in

t Residence 7 to K p in
Office Williams Htilldlnc. Opp Pololllco

residence-'- -' 10 South Main Axcnnc

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

I ME EM BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mutters solicited Where Other railed.
Moderate Charge

Uaxe opened a Centra', Insurance Offlco In

Veil Stock Comnnntei represented, l.nrgo
Ilnti especially solicited. 'lelepUona 1 8(i;t.

Gui lie Giira oi Sippli House

Write or Call for Price List.
KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

PPir.P? not ll18 loweit yet lowriviVUO uonsiderln the tr

xxork We furnish tlie
UWiV. ItlXSLI.AUL,. vritl.VL usual-
ly convinces the most suoptical.

H K"
ACKAWANNA L.AUNORY,
jo8 PONS AVE. A. B. WARMAN

The WIlke-s-Barr- Itecord can be had
In Scranton at tho row a stands of Ilcis-ma- n

Bios, 401 Spuico and 503 Uiidsn
streets; Mac, Lackaxx'anna axenue.

PEKSOflAL.
Mr. and Mrs. J L. Crawford haxc

from Omaha
Mrs. V. P. MUchtll and children of P. mi

axenue, are xisitliiK Carbondalc fticmlb.
Miss fauslQ Demi ell ot UIiirIi, union, .

Y., has returned home after a month s
Malt xxlth Duii'ntrc fi lends

Samuel Farnham, formerly of tills city,
but now enffised In bulnes In Newark,
X. J., xx as a xisltor in town Saturday

Miss Kate Malley has leturned to licr
home lu Shenandoah aftei a xlslt xxlth her
(ousln. Miss Mollle O'Mallej, of Noith
Scranton.

Miss Ruth Butler, of Wilkes-Ban- c, was
tho guest of her sister, Mr.. It. J. Mui-la- y,

of Monioo axenue, Saturday an 1

yesterda) .

Miss Kathr no Hafrgerly, of Mulbcny
htreet, and Miss Margaret Mitchell, f
Pcnn avenue, paid a xilt to Onmp Meade
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P Duffi , of Prlie
street, left esterda on u western trip
xxhlch vxlll Include a If it to tln uuuli.i
exposition.

Mrs. S. M. Washburn, 1.. J SUhtthcr,
C. C Furben, R Pale. Mr. and Mis. tn

are leglstcied at tho Hotel Albert,
New York clt.

Mr. and Mrs. II Rolfe and famlb haxe
returned from West Nicholson, xxheio
they have been staying xxith Mrs. N. I).
Hiker during tho last fexv weeks

Jfimcs Conned has Just received a
Mauser KUn captuied In a Cuban cuKiigt.
ment. It xxas secured throiiKh a win or
Mr. Porter, secretary of I'rciddciu y.

George Sux'dum ni d James Clark aro in
Syracuse, N. Y., attendliiK: the niiniiul
conxentlon of the Intel national Tjpo-eraphlc- al

union. TIip will icpretcut the
rJcranton union.

Alderman John T. IIoxxo hah returned
from West Chester, accompanied by Ills
daughter, who was attcndliiK the semi-
nary theire. Miss Hoxxe has been 111 fur
eex'eral days but Is noxv rcioxeriuir.

James Cush spent yesteidav at tho
home of his parents on Phelpo stieut una
will leave today for Philadelphia, where
he will tako the last j ear of the dentlstiy
course at the University of PenneMxnnli.
During the summer ho has been In Sra.
cuse acting as assistant to his brother.
Dr. John Cush, one of the prominent den-
tists of Syracuse.

Thomas Roche, of Company I. Kloxcnth
United States Infantry, has xvritton homo
from Porto Rico lelllns his cxperlcnco
with the Invading army. Mr. Roche, xxlio
had served In the ):iiBllsh arm, left hero
with lieutenant Dent Ice's lecrulls, xxhlch
formed a pait of the army minor tno
command of Qeneral Miles, lie Ih UoiirIU- -

ed with tlio cllmnto and tho count!)'
xxhlch, he Hiiyx, 1mm thu urumlest Keener)
lu America, but ho Oops not caio much tor
thu people. IiIh health la xery kooiI, and
ho may soon bo homo nnln Archbiild
Cltlnii.

HIBERNIANS IN CONVENTION.

Guniteily Meeting Was Hold Yea-t- ot

day Afternoon.
Tho nunt loiK cnnxentlnn of the An-ilu- nt

Onlcr of Hibernians of Lacka-
wanna tounty nceuired yoHlotdny after-
noon In St. Thomas colleue ball. There
wore dpleuates piesent to the number
of nor one hundred, rers(ntlnrj alt
of tho thhty-thie- e divisions of tho
county.

'I hi moetlnfr was tncylded oxer by
County President WIllloui Uawcon.
Most of thu buslnpes wax of a toutlno
nature. The lepnrt of President Duxx-o- n

showed that theie wpio 2,005 mom-bni- s

In pood EtandltiR In the county on
Jul) of this yeai. an Increase of SOI

slnee January 1, when the amalgama-
tion of the two bo.ildf declined.

The nudlt'r who had In band tlio
closliiR up of the itfinutitM of the coin-lnltti- 'e

on putPi'talnmcnt for the Htatc
toiiHntlon In June, reported that
ex ei thing xmis found satlsfactoiy and
that u balance of oxei $100 wax leady
to be turned ox-er-

, to tho tteusurer.

ALDERMAN ACCUSED.

Steps Tnken to Impeach the Magis-

trate of the Eighteenth Wnid.
Charges That Are Made

Against Him.

ritpps were taken Snlutdiix to Im-

peach Aldennan John P. Kelly, of the
KlKlitppnth xx aid A petition signed by
forty rltlrpii", mostly icsldeiith of the
KlKhtecuth xx aid, xas urescntrd to
nunt b.x Attorney P. V. I.oiiKbian, ask-in- c

fui KpIIx'h iPiuuxal.
The allegations contained In the peti-

tion ale sxxorn to by C
M. VulMtif!, of the Klglith xxaul. They
set foith that Alderman Kcll.x, sIihp
hl-- j udxmt to olllte, In Max. 1S97 has
been gulltj of all manner of malfeas-
ance

The pilnclpal (Iiiiirp Is thnt of send-
ing In llctltlous liisps and rollectltiR
iilegnl foes mi the tuinseilpts. Coutt's
uttentlor is illietted to 1J0 ti.ui'-crlpt- s

for 1iii(pii, all but two of xxhldi xxero
lguoipil by the giutid Jury. Hexenteen
of thi'hc and slNtcen othei (.uses. In
xxhlch hlghxxnj lobbeiy In i barged,
an allpged to be llctltlous Illegally
uceppting ball, failuie to 1111 tiansctlpts
of felonies xxlthln Hip iciiulicd time,
setting cases lnpgultnly and ptoit-In- g

money fiom litigants arc other
(i Imps or mKdemeanois laid at tho
door of the alderman.

A numbpi ot cases nie glxen In de-

tail In xxhlch 11 is alleged that the
aldennan lecelxed as high as $"0 for
settlument.

Aldpiman Kelly the ehaigps .up
all untitle and piiimpted b.x malice and
Inured Thp pa-- p will be heaid next
Katuida morning at I) o'doik.

SOLDIERS FROM PORTO RICO.

Governor Hnstings nnd Colonel
Ripple Will Meet Them.

CJn'tPinoi Hastings and Colonel Un.x
If Ripple, of this ilty. commissary
genpial of the National Ouaid, wlllso
to New Yoik tonight to look after rhe
sp and injured of thp Fouith and
Slxtcpnth Pennsxlxnnl.i reglmpnts on
their arrival tomonoxx fioni Poito
Rico on the transput t Obdain. Ahn.
pltnl tiain will meet the tiansnort at
the Hay stieot xxhaif Jeisey City, and
bring the Inxalld holdlcrs to Phll.ulel-plil- a

hoopltnls. The goxpinor and Col-
onel Ripple xx 111 go by tho quiuter-mnster- 's

boat Meigs, In ehnigp of Mulor
Apppll. to Quuidiitlnc station to meet
the transport.

The ariaiigpirients for the tilp nip In
charge of Adjutant Oeneinl Stewart
and Major Richaulson, keeper of the
state nrsenal nt Hai i lbui c Tho

sent the following telegram
esterday to Surgpon General Stcin- -

burg:
"I am Infoi tried that thp tianspoit

Obdam xxlll aulxp lu Xexv Yoik hai-b-

npt Tupdav nfternnon xxith
xoluntepi Inxalld soldiers

fiom Poito Jtlco, belonging to the
Fouith and Sixteenth lpglmpnts, Penn-Hlx-an- la

xoluntepis.
"We nie anxious to haxe the Pcnn-svlvan- ia

soldleis lu ought dhect fiom
the trnnspoit to Plilladelphl.i hospitals
and to that end I have the honor to re-
quest that you xxlll direct Major Rich-aid- s

to haxc aunv hospital train at
Ray street xxharf, Jeispy Cltj. on al

of the tianspoit nnd conxey them
to Philadelphia. I xxlll be on hand to
assist on aulxal of transport. Please
answer."

MEETING OF COMMITTEEMEN.

Held nt the Cential Republican Club
Rooms Saturday.

There xxas nn enthusiastic meeting
of the Republican county committee
In the Centtal Republican club rooms,
on Washington avenue, Satntdu at
xxhlch plans xxero peifectd foi mak-
ing n systematic canvus of the cunt: .

Spirited addresses xxere nude by
Hon. i:. N. Wlllaid, countx chair nan.
and Hon. William Connell. candidate
for congress, which xxeie greeted by
lepeated lounds of applause by the
committeemen

The meeting, or more coriittlv,
speaking confeieiue xxas a most satis-facto- iy

one In exery particular. All
sections of the county were ieprp.sent-e- d.

and the tepoits In exvrv Instance
xxeie all that could bo destied. Un-
less all signs fall the Republicans of
l.ackaxxanna xxlll achlext n, notable
xlctoiy In November; a Ictoiv xxhlch
xxlll mean that this gtent liulustilal
countv Is sound on the vital questions
of the day and loyal to one of Amer-
ica's greatest piesldents

VERDICT FOR MRS. CALEENDER.

Jury Repoits a Finding In Olyphant
Rank Case.

In the Olyphant bank case, the Jury,
on Saturday morning, hi ought In a
verdict foi tho plaintiff. Mrs. Maigaret
J. Cullender nnd against tho defend-
ant, lolui P. Koll. nsxlgnee, for $10.-no- o,

tho par xalue of the bonds In dls-pul- e,

xxlth Interest fiom Jan. I. 1893.
A xerdlct for $1:1.77 was gl-e- In

fax or of the defendant In the case of
J. Guernsey ngalnst Mrs. M II.
Klnghley

In the case of the Peck Lumber
Muuufacturliu: company against M. II.
Carpenter, a erdlct for the defendant
was leturned.

.100 Sample Rats
from manufactory in the vory latest
styles, costing $3.50, ?! and $5. Special
sale price. $1.90. $.',50 nnd $3. Dunn,
AVjomlng axenue hattor.

.

Chestnuts,
10 cents quart. llughe' Market, 104

Penn ax'onur. e
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TOTAL ABSTAINERS

IN CONVENTION

TWENTY-SECON- D GATHERING
OF SECOND DISTRICT.

Secretary Qulnn Sent in His Resig-

nation T. N. Blfjlin, of tho South

Side Succeeds Him .Information
About tho Leaving Time of Trains
for Today's Celebration In Wilkes-Ban- o

Question Why Business
and Professional Men do Not Join
the Movement Discussed.

I

The twenij-xpcon- d quntetly
of tin' totnl nbstlnenee societies

of the "econd district xvas held yes
tcid.i) alternoon lu St. Paul's hall,
Cto"n Ridge .1, .. Gallagher, llrst vice
president of the diocesan union, acted
lis rbnlimnn In the nbsence ot R. A
Mnlone, chairman of the district, xxlio
xxas colled to Ncxv York Trldny.

Mr Gallagher gave out Information
uh to the parade and celebtatlon thnt
will be held In Wllkps-Harr- e todav in
honor ol the anniversary of Father
Muthpw, the apostle of tcmpciance. As
a safecumd against croxxdlng the rull-mn- d

cats, the dlocps,ui board of gov-
ernment, he paid, arranged xxith both
thp Helnxx mo and Hudson ronds to
tianspoit the Scranton socIpMp". All
West Side and RpIIpviip sorlctles ate
asked to go bv xxnj of the Jerspy rpu-trn- l.

Tinlns xxlll leave that station nt
l" and !t l"i o clock this morning. Tin

Scranton, Outn Rldgp, Piovldence and
.'"outh Hide sodetipM xxlll go by xxay of
the nphnxnie and Hudson. Trains on
that load xxlll tho l.acknxx'annn
nxeiiup Htition at S 10, S.45 nnd 9 "M

o'r'ock. Tkl.cls for thp lound tilp
mo to (puts nnd me food to return on
any lcgular Haiti The Jetey f'pntrn1
thiols are good on the llelawutc and
Hudson.

He alo unnounepd that MlaK Kath-Piln- c

Mahpr. of SOfi N'oith Washington
nxenup. has lieen appointed organize;'
of ladles' societies for the Second dis-
trict.

SlVl.T.TARY QUIVN RKSION'i:D
liu" tho lat conx-pntlo- W. I'

Qulnn, thp dlstrlit spcietnry. sent a
letter to President Mnloney stating his
iiognatlon AT. J. O'Toolo evplalncd
Mr. Qulnn's ip.isons, one being that
the dutle.s of the oflco ondlcted xxlth
bis piixate duties; the other, tint Mr.
Qulnn had some filcllon xxlth Mh"
boird of goxernment of the diocesan
union Chairman Gallagher respond-
ed as n member of the diocesan board
ot gox eminent thnt the only filcllon
betxxeen thnt bodv and Mr. Qulnn xxas
about a bill iPturned to him for col-

lection.
Timothy Mcl'ov nomluitcd Thomas

X. Htglln. of Plttston avenue, lor sec-ii'tu- iv

and Mr. Hlglln xvas chosen
The obligation xxas

to him by rather McManus.
Rex P. J. McManus. ot St. Paul's?

(lunch, xvas piesent and esc oi ted to .i
seat on the platfouu bv John H. Pp-xi-

e.nd James Riley. Father Mc-

Manus being called upon to speak said
lie xx mild like to lmpicss the dclegatps
that they haxe a cause, nnd to ho al-

ways earnest In the ndxnncement of
thPt cause. Qu.ilterly conxcntlons, he
said, should rcolxe thcmsclve! Inti
commlttep.s of thp whole and discuss
tboioughlv the amendmpnts needed In
the diocesan union. It Is too often the
case that the delegates go to the union
conxentlon xxlthout knowing xxl, at thov
'want. Quartcily i (inventions have no
legislative poxvers, hence thex should
take up and consider xxhat they xxant.
Aftei a tboiough consideration and a
sensible conclusion, then go befote the
union conx'entlon and fight for It

SOMH GOOD SFGC.nSTIONS.
He gave some good points of adxlce.

The union illiceis should be upheld
and not caviled at and criticized. Tho
delegates to the nntlonil convention
should bo given 'air and reasonable
compensation. Select the best men
for o'llce, but put down the self-seeki-

man. He uiged them to be enthusl-asti- c

and oiiprgetlp. to bring up sub-jpc- ts

thnt need (oneetion, haxe exery-thln- g

cut nnd diled for the union con-
vention. Make the quarterly conven-
tions tho voice of the district.

The dlstilct boiid of
M. J. O Toole pioposed for discussion
the question, "Why Catholic business
men and professional men do not tako
ni"mbcililp In total abstinence socie-
ties."

John H. Dexlne gave as his opinion
that anv man has the right to Join or
withhold Just as he sees lit. In the
stiong competition of business s

It Is necessaiy to hax'e a clear
head and an aetlxo brain. That tho
total abstinence mox-eme- is a good
one to belong to to keep's one's lieud
dear Is, pethaps. the best renson.

Michael LavelK of Hyde Pdrk, said
th" be3t xxay to bilng to the member-
ship men prominent in business and
piofesslonal life lies In the saying "as
th twig Is bent the tiee is inelinf-d,-

and lecomniended mere attention to
bilnglng the boys Into the cadets and
keeping them theie.

Mr. O'Toole, in substance, said that
if an Invitation xxero extended to thes
men they might Join. The organiza-
tion should asseit Itself more and mak
Itself felt, as other organizations do.
He pointed xxlth pilde to the St. loy-sl-

society, of Wllkos-Darr- e. xxhlch
has so man prominent men.

MR. M'MWN'S VIHWS.
John It. McLean advised that tho

xx oik of the cause lies In a ditfeient

Special Value

Olives.
18 oz. Bottles, 25c each
36 oz. Bottles, 40c each

French Sardines.
full halves, fancy Fish 19c
Fancy Boneless, . . 30c

300 dozen.

Condensed ililk,
Swan Brand, 10c per Can
Shredded Biscuit, . -- He

E. Q. Coarsen
Wholesale and Retail.

line than bringing buslncfs and profes-
sional men xxho do not need reform,
merely to add tone to It. He thought
It would bo more fit to go after the man
xxho hns leveled himself to tho gutter
nnd bring him bnek.

Rev. J. 1. Dunn, nsslstnnt priest of
St, Paul's chinch, nimo Into the hall
at this part nnd made nn address.
Why these representative men do not
Join tho society It Is hind to under-
stand. If they xx'ere Invited to Join
nnd told hoTv much good they would
do, they might Join. The tompomiwo
causo has good on Its side and will
prevail. Ho Inxoked the blessing ot
God to give eournge and strength to
eniry It on. Tlitiothy McCoy nnd
James P. Lnvello nuule a fexv remntks
on the subject.

John McLean, of Uollevue, acquitted
himself of a forcible opinion on the
question, lie singled out the Inxvyeis,
nnd said It xxould not be n very big
lors If all of them went to Santiago
dating the kilo xxar. They nio poli-
ticians, he thought, and could well bo
spired, for no sooner had they become
members thnn they xxould turn their
xx Its tow aid l nnnliig the movement for
ihelr oxvn advancement.

Father McManus replied to Mr. Mr--
Lean and administered a rebuke. From
views of thnt kind, the speaker said,
those not members of the organization
uip apt to judge it. He does not be-lle- xe

that laxvxers xxould be guilty ot
Joining the movement to make capital
out of It. The more learning and In-

telligence a mun has, tho more modest
he Is and less prone Is lie to project
hlmsell Into the race for the olflces
What Is said wildly Is canipd on the
xxlnd, nnd the sensible advice is very
often not lomembeied. He hoped that
tho vlev s of thu prex lous speaker
xxould not be heialdcd as those ot all
th temppiant" And he
thought that the reason those men
do not join Is lipenuse thorp is so much
quart cling and lighting golns on In tho
union. He gnp his1 nppiobitlon to the
Idea set foi th by Ml. O'Toolo namely
to Inxlfe thfsp men to loin, nnd not
to assume an attitude of hostility to
th"in.

TO INVITO TIIIIM,
Mi. O'Toole mnde a motion that the

question be lefened to tho president of
the diocesan union and the district
piesldent aid let them Issue u lolnt
letter to a list of ni"ll to be agieed
upon later. The motion xxas catilPd.

Mr. O'Toole made another motion,
that the president Issue a lettel to the
Gel man and Polish pilosis ot the dls- -

tr.ct asking them to aid in fo.m'ng so- - j

cietles among their respective nation
allties.

rit. John's soclH. of Pine Riook,
asked for the ut conxpiitlon and their
teeniest xxas gianted. St Paul ?o

entertained the delegates xxlth
supper In Phil Sheridan council looms.

WENT TO PITTSBURG.

Number of Local Knights TempTar

Staited Yesteiday Afternoon
for Smoky City to Attend

Tilennial Encampment.

The Knights Templar from Scianton
bound for the tilennial encampment
In Plttsbuig left jesteiday afternoon
In n special Pullman car attached to
thp 1 uO Delaxxaie and Hudson tiain.

In the paitv xxeie A. H. Shopland,
J. James Taylor, lllchaid R. Wplsen-llu- e,

John M. Kemmeter. Willis A.
Kenimerer, l'ugene M Stiong, Wil-
liam S. Meais, W. A. Denn, Joseph
Dannei, W. II. Hrutzman, Alton F.
Kelsei, Henry Kostenbader, John
Horn, Dr. J. S Portcus, John Rldlock,
Walter Schlager, A. B. Stexens, Henry
Flench and Theodore S. White, of
Binghamton.

The paitv xxas Joined at Plttston by
S II. Bennett and at Wllkes-Barr- e hy
Mr. and Mrs. Fiank Deltrick, Mr. and
Mis. D O. McCollum, Mr and Mrs
D. T. Schantz, Ml. and Mis Jesse
Schnolex, Ficd Manchester nnd W R
Toomb. Major, and Mis, T. F. Penman
left Saturdav morning. J. n Woolsey
and Fiank Reaxeis xxlll go tonight

The big event of the xxeek. the pa-ra-

takes place tomorroxx. Theie xxlll
be between 'J5.000 and 30,000 Knights
In line. General J. P. S. Gobln xxlll
be ginnd marshal of the paradp, and
Fighting Joe Wheeler xxlll have charge
of the caxalry dixislous. Colonel Teddy
Roosevelt xxlll icxlexv the procession
from the giand maishal's stand. He
xxlll run doxxn from Nexx Yoik tonight
and romnln until tomorroxv night.

Various preliminary meetings xveie
held Saturday exenlng. The finance
committee met and audited the ac-
counts of Gi and Recorder William H.
Mayo and Grand Treasurer II. Wales
Lines The grand treasurer's repoit
showed n balance Aug. 1. 1S93, of $30.-30- 2,

cash received from grand record-
er, $17,."19, oidcis paid, J9.J72, cash on
hund Oct. 1, 189S, $42,154.

According to the report of the grand
leeorder there nro 99S commanderles In
the United States xxlth a membetshlp
of 115.ST9. Last year there xxere 0,995
men knighted: 973 became affiliated,
408 xxere ielnstnted, 1,G."8 died. 1.7S9
xxere admitted, CI xxere suspended, 67
xxere expelled and 2,069 were suspend-
ed for nt of dues. Pennsyl-
vania leads In membership xxlth 11,909
knights Nexv Yoik comes next xxlth
11,370.

MINER INSTANTLY KILLED.

Julius Knopfs Life Crushed Out
and His Laborer Injured.

lullus Knopl, of 1",0" Hynon street,
was Instantly killed, and Nicholas Fes-nl- e,

of Ninth htreet. was painfully
by a fall of roof Saturdu after-

noon In the Hvde Park mine." The
fotmer xvas the miner, the latter is a
laborer. Knopf leaves a xxlfe and Dev-
on children, nlid Fesnle also hus a
huge family.

The cnuse of the accident seems
clothed In mystery. The most general-
ly accepted theory is that Knopf had
pluced a small charge for blasting out
a xvedge of coal and that both men re-

treated to a place of safety When
they came forward after the blast the
roof previously weakened by a heavy
bluHt, fell upon thp men xvlthout any
warning or Indication of its xxeakuess.
Uoth xxere standing near an empty
car. The laborer xxas Just ouulde the
7one of danger nnd escaped xxlth

cuts and bad bruises from Hying
chunks. Tho miner xxas literally
ctushed to death and his head almost
severed fiom tho body

Follow xxoikmen xvent to the assist-
ance of the Injured men. Fesnlo with
a little nssistnnco xxent to his home
The remains of Knopf xvere taken out
and removed to his home. Deceased
xxas about Vi years of nge and xvas
treasurer of Auguidn eastle. No 3Ss,
Knights of tho Golden Hnsle. This
jeiir txxo of his chlldien died

Knights Templar Triennial Conclavo
Pittsburg. One faie for lound trip
via Lehigh Valley, Oct. 6 to 13. Re-tu- rn

limit Oct, 17. See Ticket agent.

CHURCH WILL BE

FREE FROM DEBT

PENN AVENUE BAPTIST CON-

GREGATION RAISED 38,000.

Rov, Mr. Pierce Preached a Sermon
on the Graco of Giving, Attor
Which Subset lptlons Wero Started
to Ralso ? 1,000, Rut the Responses
Wero So Liberal That tho Entire
Debt Will Bo Wiped Out Resolu-

tions on tho Departure of Attorney
and Mrs. J. W. Hi owning.

At tho conclusion of the motulnR
service jestcrday In Penn Avenue Bap-
tist church, tho congregation took up
Hip project of raising $1,000 to pay for
repairs on the parsonage and imply
on the Indebtedness of tho chuich,
xxhlch In three .xeais past hud accum-
ulated to upwards of $S,000 Tho re-
sult was extremely gratifying to Rex-- .

Mr. I'lcice, the pastor, for not only
xxas the $1,000 ralspd, but also an
amount xxas pledged to liquidate the
entile sum.

His sermon ut the service xxns on the
subject "The Oraee ot Giving." nnd he
legaids tho liberal response as an evi-
dence of the good feeling of the

toward him. It xxas thought
that the congregation would be doing
good to raise the amount In txxo years.
This will free tho church from debt.

The committee appointed to prepare
icsolutlons pxpiesslng the sentiments
of the chuich toxxnid Attorney and
Mrs J. W. Hiowning, xxho will soon
leaxp for Denver, Col , offeied the fol-
lowing icsolutlons:
To the Ofllcer nnd Mnnlieis of the Pcnn

Axenue Baptist Church.
Dear Brethun: Your commltteo ap-

pointed to draft suitable icsolutlons con-
cerning the lesignntlon of our brother, .1.
W. Browning, u specifully present the
follnxxltig

Whereas, Wo haxc lenincd with pro-lou-

regret that Mr. and Mrs. J. "

tlionnlng feci compelled to icmovo tiom
Seiuntoti to the Jar xxest, for a season, ut
the adxlce of plslrluns who n commend
for Mrs. Broxxnlng a , ompkte change of
climate, and

Whereas, Mi Bioxxulug baxlng
the truisuioiUilp of tho church

tho super li.tendenci of the Amcrman
A AtH jt.fl frl .," ..!-- ..J

, ;,1eh ho ha-- ni c,l in the Pern A el
mie Bnptlrt (Lurch for sex-er.i-l ears
xxlth marked ability and Christian lldcl- -
IU , theitfoip, be It

ltesolx'od, That xxe place on leeoid our
great nppicclatlon of the earnest labors,
consecrated zeal and the devoted sLrxlees
of our Brother Bioxxuini, lu ill Ills xorlc
111 and lor the church Ills ptomptness .
m tlio illseimige of exciy dutj his Injalty
lo tho cause ot the Mistei, nnd his uni-
form Chilstlim splilt haxe endeared him
lo all.

Rcsolxed 'that xxe express to lr. nnd
Mis. Broxxnlng our giateful appreciation
of all their loving serxicr and Christian
inlnlstiles in all the dipirtments of the
church life, and assure them of our nffei-tlnnn- tc

icgard and Christian rnnlldcn e
As they lenxe us we slnll follow them
xvlth our best xxishes, nnd pray the Great
Head of the church to ilchly bless them
in all their jouinexs restore the sick lo
health, nnd speedily lctuin them to the
old church home and to the loxed ones

A Good Set or Teeth for... $3.1)1)

Our Kest Sets or Teeth 5.00
V Including the Painless Extraction

DR. S. C. SNYDER
311 Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jermyn

USaloney Oil and
TELEPHONE

Mariaidn Scranton,

PAINT DEPARTHENT.- -

and Varnishes.

and

back
Sold usu- -

ally foi $6. Now..

Oak finish tables.
24 inches with

curved edge. pretty
and easily

worth for..

Or
lot pretty ones sac-

rifice. Nice ones
low

xho hold them ccr In prayerful remem-
brance.

Rcsolvedi That these resolutions
spread upon minutes church,
nnd a copy glxcn tu Mr, and Mrs. Broxxn-
lng.

Robert F. Y. Pierce, p.iHlor; J. Lawrence
Stolle, Kochler. committee. Churc.i
clerk, J, Hull. Bible school

Luther Keller.

ALLEGED HORSE THIEr CAUGHT

Got Away fiom Patrolman Knrlus
and Later Ran Into His Arms.

Peter Sweeney, South
ax'enuc, xvas nriested at 1 o'clock yes-
terday moi nlug by Patrolman KaMus
for nonietliln? Is charged with hnx --

lug done n month or six weeks ago.
The allegation Is that stole a hoise
and cairlnge fiom In fiont the Union
Tinnsfer company's ofltcp on Franklin
uxenue. A xxns sxxorn out
coon after that and placed with Chief
Gurrcll

Patrolman Karlus took n xxalk back
towatd Railroad alley yesterday morn-
ing nt the hour aforesaid and saw
Sxvecney nnd man having n
quiet confab at the icnr the

Union building. Tho oiricer told
Sweeney theie xxns a xx arrant out for
his nirest. Sxveeney proceeded to xxalk
out toxx'ard avenue xxlth
him and when they got acioss the
street near the Coyne house said:
"Say. ycr only stilngln', nln't that nil'"

"No, Indeed," said Kailns, "no Joke
about "I've been given orders to
arrest you on sight."

that Sxxeency made n dash
across the street and back nguln the
alley. Kailua chased him and fell
heels over head actoss barrel
stumbled on tho dnik. This gave
Sxveeney a cood start, but the ofllcor
didn't wnlt to look whether
cut or dirty but icsumed the hurdle
race across railroad tracks nnd

box cars In the Debixvuro, Laek-uxvnn-

and AVestcrn yuid. After
scouting about fifteen minutes the

ollleer xxas rewarded
having his gnmo tight Into his
arms. Karlus kept a tight gilp on him
until landed him In the centtal
police station where xxlll glx-c-

a hearing this moinlng

Dr. W. Allen
Has olllces to rooms and

building,

Wakefulness
Horsford's Acid Phosphate
taken before retiring quiets nerves

causes refreshing sleep.
rieat to tue tste. Shun bubstltatei.

mrnBaaasax

SPECIAL
ROR FALL, 1898,

FULL LINE OF NECKWEAR,

BELL& SKINNER
Motel Jermyn UuIIJInj

Manufacturing Go.

Pure Colors

Corduroy
Nicely upholsteied, tufted

couch that sells for $12
our big stores. To
go this sale o Qf

Tapestry
Fancy wood Irame couch,

carved and
good cov-cnn- g,

best work-
manship. nn

20.00.

Woik stands, ta-

bles, screens, fire screens,
and all goods old
store a big

622.

141 to 149 Pa.

URNING AND LUBRiCflTIl OIL

A Heart
The Season Sale

Right the heart the season lorce
to cut prices. When we the Kerr stock we
were to buy the store lease, too. So that
up date we've had plenty of room. Today we
Rented the Old Kerr Store Koom to some
who will open a candy store therein. We promised
them quick and

We Must Get Out in One
Anybody who has seen our own store knows we keep

well too, that we can't put
the contents of another store into We

KOt the room, this true the
more bulky goods. So whether we want not,
we're to these goods. The sale
bona-fid- e, the are Here's a few
the mote bulky goods we want move quickly :

Parlor Rockers
Real golden oak ma-

hogany finished rockers,
upholstered in flemish
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White Lead,
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in
furniture

dining
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prettily uphol-
stered in tapestry

of

Woithdji
Now...N
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tripod
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at reduction.
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possession, as a consequence
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Siebecker & Watkins,
406 Lackawanna Avenue.
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ill .,
20 Lackawanna Are., Scranton Pa.

Wholcsnlo and Kctull

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kccmomteal, Durablo.

Vnrnlsli Stains,
Producing Perfect lnilUtloHofEipoaJlT.

Woods

RaynoIdst Wood Plnlsli,
Epecllly Denenod for lnslda Worfc

Mnrble Floor Plnlsli,
Durable and Urlcj (lulckly

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PUR! LINSEED OIL AN3 TURPENTINE- -

' u. ,?

v.

ri
fi&fc D

'

lii. 'JJll
We aro offering an extra inducement in

fall shirts Just to start tho season. Vour
ncgllgo whlrts will bo out of date and
you'll really need theso good things xxo

aro offering. Come In and look Into the
matter.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

AMAAAAAA4AAAAAilAiU,

At Tea
Parties

Th" ludlen nie quite apt to groxv

entluiHlistlc oxei jour baking If

it Is I3xery house-xxif- e

enjoxs tho pleasant com-

ments of her friends and that
Is the kind sho xxlll surely get
if Sho llbLS

"Snow White"
I'lour It makes beautiful xvhlto
biscuits and the most delicious
of cakes. It makes bread that
1.4 light and xxholctiomc.

Your Grocer Sells It.
"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton. Ciirbondale, Olyphant.

WRITING A LETTER

I11 order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-
ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid wben
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first oue who sends
me the name. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting oue send
the name in.

Address

George H Ives
No. 0 West Market Street,

Wllkes-Barr- e.

I ALES

OF ANY KIND.

Straight Business,
Cash or Credit.

Houses Furnish!) Comphh,

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDIT HOUSE

425 LACKAWANNAJ A,


